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ATIENTION PART-TIME
EVENING STUDENTS
PICK UP YOUR FREE
ENTRY BLANK TO THE
THANKSGIVING
TURKEY RAFFLE

ON MO DAY (10/24). TUESDAY (10/25)
A D WEDNESDAY (10/26)
AT -l::30-i:00 P. M.
IN THE SAWYER LOBBY
(SeP tlw f;OSA Nepre.<P11tati1 1e)
(f;111r_v l,l,111ks alw available in SAU)

DRAWING WILL BE HELD ON
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3
AT4:45 P.M.
IN THE SAWYER LOBBY

j

STUDENT ,GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

SGA would like to see you, the students at more
,; SGA meetings. We are serving the students of
Suffolk U and want to hear any ideas or input.
The meetings are every Tuesday at 1 :00. Come
hear the SGA!!
The next meeting is 10/25 at 1 :00 in S427

COMMITTEE MEETINGS!

Finance -10/26 at 11 :DO in the Ridgeway Bldg.
L.U.A.C. - 10/27 at 1 :DO in the Ridgeway Bldg.
Studeni Ser'vi�es -10/27 at 1:00 in S921
Springweek -10/27 at 1:30 in S921
Constitutional Revision - 10/27 at 2:00 in S921
Also ... If you have any problems with School.
policy or the running of SGA we would like to
know. You may do this by contacting the
Omsbudperson, Alison Reynolds on Mon., Wed.
& Fri, in the SGA Office from 11-12 p.m.

The Source

The ro11owing is• current listing of club/o,ganlDtk>n mtttlngs aodp«>Qrams
registered H of October I I th,1988.

Tuesday, October 25, 1988
SENIOR PORTRAITS
Modem language ClubMeeting
lntemaUonalStudent Assodatlon Meeting
StudentGoYeffllT'ltlltA ssoclatJonMc:cling
SklClubMc:ctlng

Thursday, October 27, 1988
SENIOR PORTAITS
Tau Kappa Epsilon Mec:tlng
PhiSigmaSigmaMc:ctlng
PhiSigma Plc:dgc: Metting
ChttrlcMfingPractkc:
Anandal M.-..gc:mc:ntStudent Chapter
AssociationMeeting
Council al Presidc:flt.sMeeting
Student Government Assoc. Convn. Meeting
Pfogram Council sponsors
COMEDY/HYPNOTIST NIGHT

Tuesday, November 1,1988
PC film. "No Way Out'
Modem Llnguage ClubMetting
Student Govc:mmc:nt AssociationMeeting
Carec:r Services r. Cooperative: Education
sponsorsprogram on. ..C.WttrS In
COf!!munication £. Joomalism"

mE SUFF iLK 10lJRNA-t
October �I. 1988

8 a.m.-5p.m.
Rldgeway2C
Ftnton 4)0A£.B 1:00-2:JOp.m.
1 :00-2:JOp,m.
Sawyer421
Sawyer423
1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.
Sawyc:r426
Rldgeway2C
Fenton 430B
Fc:nton 438
Fc:nton530
Fc:nton603
Sawyer 421

81.m.•Sp.m
1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:30p.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
l:00-2:30p.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.

Sawyer 423
Sawyc:, 921
Sawyer
Calc:lerla

1:00-2:30p.m.
l:00-2:30p.m.
6:30p.m

Fenton 1348
fc:nton4)0A£.B
Sawyc:,423
S,wyc:r927

1:00•2:30p.rn.
l:00•2:30p.m.
1:00•2:JOp.rn.
1:00•2:30p.m.

Thursday. November 3, 1988
Outdoof Activity ClubMetting
Archer 363
PC Alm·. "No Way Out"
Fenton 134B
Fenlon 4308
Tau Kappa EpsilonMeeting
Fenton 438
PhiSigmaSigma Mc:ctlng
PhiSigma Sigma Plc:dgc Mc:c:tlllg
Fenton530
Cheerlc:adlngPractkc:
Fc:n!Ofl603
C4rec:r Services r. C00pfflltlvt E duu1ion
S,wyc:,421
presentsprogram on, �issues lot i'linorlty
Ptofc:ulonals- by Nc:H Anderson, from
Business .id Govunment Emph)yment
Collaboratiwc:
AccountingClub pruc:nt.s spc:.akc:r.
Sawyer 429
Torn Aanoeryof Ems! r. Whinnc:y
Student Government Association Meeting
S,wyer 921

l:00-2:30p.m.
l:00-2:30p.m.
1:00-2:30p.rn.
l:00-2:30p.m.
1:00-2:30p.m.
l:00-2:30p.m.
l:00-2:30p.m.

1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:30p.m.

Part-time and
Evening Students

Evening Division Association
Calendar of Events
OCTOBER 24·26

HALLOWEEN COFFEE
Sawyer Lobby 4:30-7:00

r--NOVEMBER 18

EDSA MEETING -;- Sawyer 5.21 at 5!30
NOVEMBER 28-30
HOLIDAY, COFFEE - Sawyer Lobby
4:30-7:00
DECEMBER12·14
FINALS COFFEE - Sawyer Lobby
4:30-7:00
DECEMBER16
EDSA MEETING - Sawyer 5.21 at 5:30
For more information contact the
Student Activities Office.
JOIN EDSA AND BECOME A PART OF
SUFFOLK AT NIGHT! ! ! ! ! !

SGA grants $ 2t;00O to
COP; smoking survey
underway
by Glenna Sh.aw

-1 c� guaranttt a lr95Urer by
Thursdily.- said Council of 9!'esldents
Vice Chairperson Mill! Downing al last
Tuesday's Studenl Govemmelll As.so-

Suffolk Journal Pi.npkln Inv� y� to look lnskle at our special holiday secUon.

Colleges short on computer, math
and business profs, study says
(CPS) - There 11ren·1 enoughprofeMOrS around to teach all the compute:,
science. business and math courses students nationwide want 10 take. the
American Council on Educalion (ACE) S11ld Oct. 12.
"FilCulty shortages ue serious and llkc:ly to comlnue;· said Elaine El,Khawas
of the Washington, D.C.,based ACE. a trade: group that repres.cnts college
presidents from 11round the country.
-co11eges dre racing a real crunch because 1he shortages are most s-ew:re In the
;,1eas where student interest is strong.- she added.
Jn a survey. the ACE found 1hat60 percen1 of the nation's colleges say they
can't find any qualified people to fill teaching vacancies in their computer science
de�rtments.
Fortyfaur percent of the schools said they can't Ond busioess professo,s to hire.
Two,year colleges reported l)a11ing acute math professor short11ges. El-Khawas
said.
In l11te September. the National Cc:ntsr for Educatfon Information (NCEI)
d11imed long-standing predictions that the na11on·s colleges \IIOUld have as many
·as 100.000 vacant teaching positions by 1990 were no1 coming true, released a
study showing that 1,000 1988 educallon grads were still looking for jobs.
lhere Is no teaching shortage.- the NCEl's Emily Felstritzer concluded.
A huge chOl'\ls of other obser.iers - lnchsdlng El-Khawas. who h&d )'fl to
re1ea.se her own SUNey of the slluatlon- vehemently disagrffd.
ACE'sfocuson colle,gl'S.anyway,suggestedallTIOSleveryi;:ampusln�f\8lk>n
Is uruible to hlte enough professors In one field or another. Some 55 perctnl of
the colleges al,o expec:I new faculty shortages lo �elop in foreign language.
physical science and vocational-technical departments- whkh don't'have vacan•
des now - wlt�ln !he next five ye,rs.
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Blood drive
a suceess
last wttk's Blood Drille at Surfolk
netted52 pints of bl ood for the Amer
ican RedCross.

polky. The 0(11: peeioon. which focu9ed
on smoking regulations .in the S.wyer
Cafeteria. found 95-student.s In fl!VOf p(
• designated smoking\ area In '\be .
1
l
:��� ���::,: ;�<;:
no smoking should be allowed any•
wttere In the cafe.
.
Allhough SCiA 'members 'lttmed
reedy to IIQle to request that !he�
i(ig pol icy committee r�. Tony
Federico asked that.they wait for the
resultsofasecond.more comprehenslve ltlrvey.
The second survey,¥ks students slit
brief que,ilons, including. •u yoo reel
the smoking policy lhould be changed.
ln what ways woukl you llke to see
thlngldlfferenirand. -f.romyourown
operienct In the c.afeteria. do you fttl
1hat students abide by (the no
smoking) ruler
Surveys will be dn:ulated around the
school and may also be obtained at the
SGA office.

������:ra=����• di the full S2 I ,000 that has bttn heldIn escrow since the beginning of the
semester. The motion stipulates that
COP appoint a treasurer at their Ml(t
meeting.
.
SGA passed the motion despite:
warnings from treasurer Madi, F. X.
Delaney thal COP Is nol equipped to
facilitate the hill amount. He suggeslf'i!i
that !hey vote on themotion floored a1.
!he last mttllng. expecting It 10 fall. He
1hen planned to mo11e thattheStuden1
Go11emment turn down the 521.000
and fund the Council $10,000. Before
hecould lmplementthlspMl(l.�.
Chip Centofantrsmotion to fund COP
the full amount was passed.
Council of Presktents, whkh funds
events fot sodaI and aeademk dubs
such as the SockMogy Club, the
Llleraiy Society and !he lntemallonel
Students AMQdallon, hit.I bffrl without
SGA Presidtnl Gary Christenson
a.nd Vice: President Lisa Masc:larelll at•
rundlng for·the semester,
"Of course they are equipped (to tended lhe rf!Cfflt College Committee
handle the money)." said S1�tlng. The committee - a sub,
��::,e�r:::.:":ia!!�
they have a competent advisor."
"I'm going to give them the benefit
of the doubt.- said SGA president Gary
Christensen. who votes only when neeessary to break ties.·1 have the utmost
confidence that COP wlll rise to the oc ._J
caslon.e

sa:3f�, :C���;-�i: �
trusted with the money and if there is II
problem, SGA con step In. SGA should
closely monlto, them and make st1re
..
there are no prob}ems..

==�����

the College olUbenilAnsandSderM:e
to the: attention of the Board of
Trustees. Christenson and Masclarem.
who are members of the cqmminee.
advised other members that some
CLAS studenc:s have complained th.at
thc:;Y ha11e received no lHls o, other

!;,��� ��:::::��

�:.:'
According to ihe faculty hancibocHI,
1eachersare requiredto give 11,111.Jdent
21t leMl one grade before the withdrawal pc::dod.

�=-·����,;�':d: �� ���
�� :'� ��;
vantage. they, ha�e, llke us, hke SGA,
advanlage of this.- said Christenson.
l te
I
�� � Zi ���.
1
m
.Ron!� �lsed to enforce lhls
.
�;:r:��;�°;ln��n �A COP pol
liaison to Improve communlcaOons
A�����fflSOn. students
between the two groups.
. cletefVe some form o( evaluation so
In otherSGA bu9iness, UJAC(Legis, r.hat If they are falling In dap. they can
lativeUniYersityAffalrs Commitlee)ao- withdraw without penalty. At lhlstlme,
nounced plans lO circulate a .seconct·· theonlywaytoevoidrea:ivingaf'a\llng
petlllon �Ing Suffolk's� gfllde is to reotive an i�e.

=���.::tt�����l:����8:

..,
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OP-ED

EDITORIAL
Now thttt ttll th, hype o�c! Or
\\ud<'!,anh<'I lo 1ei,1gnat,on h<n d1l-d
oo...n ,t s t•� IOI sYUolk s1u<kn1s 10
'
111k, <1 yood h<1rd look at t� wa\
ddminis11<111vr: d�1sions <1re mod,
Dcsp1le 1hr: l<1ci Iha! the Jnum,,J
th+nks studr:nl should not h,wr: 11 w, ,n
the h1nng and d1sm1s!,,<!l p10,:-edur," ot
�ultolk "''" tl't'I th..,,l lht' 11dmm1<;traunn
must beq1n to 01.oen lon.-s ol c-ommun
,.. .,,,on ..,,h ,o!u<h-nr, <1n.,1 1n(ll'6W ,ru
Jr:m ln1>ut into l,("\f'!.tl 1.,,, .,. ,..,, ur
1•11hn m11k1nq
'>uffolk ,;;ttul,•nh ""' 1,.-,µo11�1t,I.- !01
11lmos1 9Y " ot th,,. 11•,.-n.,.•,<11 <;uflnlk
,uld ,ndl.-<t 11-'' th-1-!ul!in>,qrulnr tht'
,,,_.t,,ool s nm1onu1n,1 �•dhQn ",tu
J.-nb d.-,,.. ,". di lt•a<;t pr<>pt>r r,01,t,, d
IIOll dS to lht' COf'l11fl-tS <Ind tl<)Ul<j.. ol
tca<:�rs ,md "'udt'nt le<1d.-rs ..i�IJ Pt'
d<:l•�I) "l\Oht'<i 111 lht, lwt1un ""'''<l'>l'
process
lor:,�t s1uck-111 s 1 u ,n bMk t:,lu><I
h and .tllo-,, d�1s,nn, lhdl IJ't'dlh
dt�-<:t thr:or ,-duc-atior1 ,s bQlh <1n m
S1.Jlt1nq and d11n�'°"' .,mtude lo, thr:
,,dmm1str11tton <Ind th.- BOdrd ot
T rust('-es to possess
L<1sl rnon1h sc.-,·eral members of thf!
Board ol Trusttts and tht> .1dm1111strd
t,on met ... 11h loludents le.&de1s <1t thr:
T1ust=" Studenl Afl611" Comm,ncr:
Thr: tru51�S told students the<,
,mpr�sSf.'d w11h 1he11 ,:-omm,tmcn1 to
beuenng the Khool and p1om1scd an
mc:rease in student input mto high level
dec1s1on making Unlonuaniely. lolhr: EdotOf
hu;to,y hds proven such p1om1s,e5 to be
Gt!ol'gt Bush ume ,1110 rry home
untrue A' 1d cons,dermg lhf:' !ltd th.!\
1.,si mght. unm�1ted He d,d no, come
..
lhe Trustees Studen, Aff1111s Commit
for it ··tr1endly evening. bul rather to
\ff won· 1 tven meet 11gam unl1I ne1<t
condemn and c11tociu:
January. lt"s not look,ng good for the
With tho: o:nd of the second presiden
collec,ivf' student voice !his ye1tr
t,al deb-,te came the official beginmng
Studen1� should rally llfO<lnd SGA
of the p1esldent1al television comme1and o1he1 student leadtrs 10 Increase c111I seaSO(l Viewers are now deep in
511.idcnt say m the w0<k1ngs of the! �ol
the fleart of ' the mudslmglng. The
legc. and SGA should begm - again
majonty of these commercials are
- to lobby 10< a student membf'r on
designed to <1ppeal to the viewers pas
the Bodrd of Trustees
sion and sense of humor. rathe, than
\

,..,,I!'

LETTERS

Every vote counts

The History of Halloween
It's that time of year again when days
l
s
:� ;�� �k �:·��:i;':s ::·. ::�
grinning ja<:k-o'-lantern·s greet•yoo at
the doorstep: it's that time again. Hallo
ween. Bui how did Hallow� come 10

""'

Halloween. also called All HaltowS
Eve, originated from the ancient fe.s
tlval of the dead on the eve of All
Saints· Day back ln A.O. 80()'s_ The
mas.s celebrated on All SalnLS· Day was
called -Al lhallowmas.- Eventually the
evening of October 3 1 became known
.
as -All Hollow e'en.- or .Halloween."
Soon Holloween wos 11 -sect.llar observ,
ancf'. and mdny customs and pracilces
developed.''
ENGLAND

provod1ng a log•<:dl realoOllas to why the
vote,, should choose one candidate
over the othe,
Take. lo, eKdmple, the Bostoo Ha,
bo1 advertisement. sponsored by the
Bush committee The spot shows th,
polluted harbor m Dukakls' home Slillte
and anacks him as being the couse of
it Theadendswithon overviewof the
mirky water and a voice saying. "and
Dukakis promises to do for Amerka
what he has done for MassachusetLS �
The spot ncgle-cts. however. to mention
that the harbor has been polluted 101
many years, or that Bush was panly
responsible lo, this crisis by tw,ce
rejecting a feder11l bill that would have

r«����-r:s:;r:i:1�:,·\�r!��

COl'IMENTAKY

Boston. MA 02 1 1 4
Ridgeway 19
The S•ffolk Jo•r■al is the ollicllll newSpape, of the campus community
and offm§ che opportunity to 911111 pr.tetic.,I eKperience in ;ournalism ""d 1,�
,elated Jields All s1udenu. 11.'gardkltS of a_ior. are inv,1ed to conh1bute to the
mressed In th«M? p.tgfl aie In no wAy
p1oductio11 of 1h11 JournAI Theview� e>tp
mean1 10 ,e11':c1 1ttose ol the tehool's adminislration

Editorial Board

Editor-In-Chief.
. . . . . . . . David Grady
Managing Edi1or.
. . . . . . . Michael Smith
Arts Editor .
. . • . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . Rick Dunn
Business Manager .
. . . . . Keuln K]ey
Sports Editor .
. . . . . . . . . Maureen Pirone
. . . . . . . . . . Dr. Gerald Peary
Adviser .
Coolribu1ing R�neu: Andrew Biua10, Chr\1 Black, Wendy Cinco11a,
Chlp Cenlofantl, Tammy Cordeiro, Vicki Ford, Robfft Halls, JM Ul1JSO.
Marc Masn, Dominic O'Flaherly, Micha.I Scafldl . Glenna Shaw,
UH OIMttl, BUI Smlck. Johanne Ni1150n, Huthn Swall1. JoM Santo.,
Dolores Sauca, Marla He�rr oa. c.:..
c .

ENTERTAINMENT Plus
by Shawn Middleton

111e disgusted with the whole campaign.
01 they simply do not c,ue
This ,s unfortunate Sele<:1.1ng a new
p,esldent is one of the most imporant
There 01e S11U 01he1swho have the nght dKisJoos that we can m11kt as a �t,on!
by Heather s',;ails �
10 YOte. but nol the freedom to choose The man we choose 1s dtSlined to be
..
,.,,h() they will vote lo,
11 s voting 1.1me aga,n and we h11ve
the rep1esent11tiveof "We. the people
r
theopp0r1un11y to ml1uence lhe futu e ._ We should coos,ckr ourScl\·es lucky. '" domeslic and foreign aff;:nrs. and
then As Amencans, "'"' no, only have hop,,efully sle,e1 thb country toward a
ol O<Jr counuy by 111k,ng advant119e ot
01.11 nght to vote As 11 ,s though. mlln� the 119ht to vote. ,,..ealso ha,·e the free
A�11Cans woo I be voting m lh •s dom to choose from among the can
�a, s pres,dentlol elec,,on
d1dates without fear of choosing the l0<1r years. every American will feel the
"wronq.. one::
eff«ts of the de!cislon we make.
Why. then. have some Ame/leans whether h Is Bush or Dukakls we elect.
decided to forego their right to vote? and whethe o_r t c.vccyone vote--.
Several ,e.,,ons ekist euher 1hey don't
The upco
g p,esidbitial el«t10n
The 11ght to vote 15 one en,oyed by think then vote will make much of a ,s a very im=
nt one. �en though it
few in the world today. dS)'OU well may dilfe1enc, onyway. they have admira may seem on the surf� no1ning but o
know There <1re rn.my who des11e 11 t,on for neither Bush 01 Dukak1s. they popularity contest. There are serious
----lance here. Among
ba
---the
on
issues
-------�
--,1hem ace foreign policy, the deficit,
The Suffolk Journal
148 Cambridge Street
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Toeselssueshavethepo1entia1lodrasticallyalter the way we live, but. by exerclsing our right to vote. we Clln
decide how they wil l change it.
We owe it to ourselves to vote. Just
because t� candidates 11111y not be entlrely appealing doesn't mean votes
should be casl away and igno1ed.
There is mo,e to the candidates tha.n
what they did or didn't do in the past.
The,e is more to the campaign thim
who ls going lo lncre11se defense
spending and who is going to raise
t8Jles. There Is more to choosing a
presklent than being concerned 11bout
what would happen If, Cod forbid,
Quayle or Bensten shpuld. by some
mishap, become pruldent, or worrying
about who leads the polls today-: Ir you
can't vote for the mon, vote for the
issues. Every vote counts. so Vote!

financed 1he clt:dn up ol th1§ IYJH' of
pollution The commercial is 1ndl1e<:1Jy
saymg tha1 "Oukak1s pu1posely and In,
teoilonally polluted Boston Harbor
Don't vote 101 h,m because he'll come
into your 11\fes- and pollute your en,
v11onment •·
Anothe1 equtt11y abStJrd p,esidential
advenisement includes a group of
political advisors seated together
(Dukakls sponso1ed). Oneof themjok•
lngly says. ..Geo19e Bush. Strong. e,i,
perlenced teadershlp:· and the resi of
the adv1so1s look at him like he hes
(hree heads. until anothe, ,ema1ks,
'That s not funny What message Is
this spot supposed to give us? Is II tell•
ing us that we re devoid of sanity If we
are considenng Bush for president?
The spot neglects to give us any evi
dence to back up its ,nsmutttions, It
simply 11ppe.,1s to the sense of humor.
The advert1semen1 contai� neither
substance. no, logic
The only Intent of these comme,
dais is to make the other condidate
look so aversive that II voter IIIOUld not
be 11ble to vote lo, them. and in tum
vote lo, the only other option. Can
didates should not be choosen.
however. on the merits of who is the
les.se, of two evils. In fact advertisement
for wch a position of power. like a
common household cleaner makes a
mockery out of the enllre political
system.
Dolo,e$ OiGiovannl

To the Edi101.
The Student $erv1Ces Committee of
SGA Is sponsoring a C11n Drive on
November 1 6 G 1 7 from 10:00 a.m . .
2:00 p.m. In the Sawyer Cafe. Ou, goal
is to collect as many contributions of
canned food as possible which wlll be
disuibuted through the Mayor's
Hunger Commission 10 Boston·s
hungry families.
We are asking ¥Our organiuitlon to
help us In this effort. Please donate as
many cans or nutritious food os possl•
ble on the above mentioned dates. Any
and a!I contributions are desperately
needed and wru be greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,
Kimberly Ford
Chairperson
Student Sen1ices Comm.

ln 11ncient Great Br1t11ln. the Celtic
.
festival of -sarnboin, . the Celtlc lord of
the deod, was observed on October 3 1.
The festivol marked the beginning ol
the season of -cold. darknes.s, and
dKa y lllC traditlOrllll bobbing for dpples i n
o tub of wdter staned i n England. Hollo
ween wa.s sometimes called -Nutcrack
Night.- or "Snap Apple Night.- Ill
which families would sit by the fire and
tell SIOfies while e1111ng apple and nuts.
The Romans conquered the Celts
somewhere in A.D 43 and ruled what
1s now G1eat Britain During this time,
two autumn festivals we,e held, one
callf'� "Feralia," held in late October
10 1. -ir the dead, the honored
··Pomo. a," the Roman goddess of
fruits and t(tts. Apples could have
been a$$0Cla.t("d with H11llowttn
because of this festival.

and In whet order the), would marry. In.
SI.cad of a pumpkin being ca� out,
the Scottish people used I lumlp tb
frighten evil spirits. The people also
paraded through vlllegu and fldds c.ar,
rylng lordla. They lit huge bonfires on
hillsides lo drive IIWay -witches and
other evil spirits.IRELAND

Peopl e In Ireland begged f0< food In
a parllde that honored "Muck Ollat a
god. The leader of tt,e parade was
dressed In I white robe and wore a
mask from an animal head.
�rdlng to an lrlih legend, jack-o'lanterns we,e named for a man named
Jack. who -could not toter heaven
because he was a miser, and could nol
enter hell because he played jokes on
thedevil. Alla result, J«k had to walk
the eanh with his l11nlem until Judge
ment Day,"
WALES

In Wales, a stone was marked by
every person and put into a bonfl,e.
The people believed that if their stone
was gone the next morning. "they
would die within a year.ONITED STATES

M11ny early American senle,s. from
England and other Celtic regions,
brought these varl0<1s customs with
them. Halloween celebrations didn't
become popular until mid \BOO's. In
this period, Immigrants arrived In large
numbers from Scotland and Ireland
bringing their Halloween traditions
Gf:rived from Eu,opean customs such
as fortune,telllng, c.arving out jack-o'•
lanterns, trlck•OMreating, bonfires,
coSl.ume parades. pranks, da�. and
panies.
SCOTLANQ
Hal loween has �me a way of life by Sandra Stacey
On October 3 1 In Scotland, games in America, bul moSI: of It's customs
were assembled for young people to and �itions we owe to the early
:
Stt who W9uld marry during the year :uropean countries.
A!:ri=��u;:y ���
witch of lem.-bdie Cabot. In May
Sa
1986. The League Is dedicated to a>r•
rtttlng mlsln(Ormalion regarding
witches. Their work comes from a
The Dark Tower. The Gunslingerby The Da,k Tower In his determined shared vision of a WOfld (rtt from all
Slephen Kingwithcok>I'11/u.st.taUon.s quest. In his adventures he pass.es religious persecution.
by Michael Whdan. In paperbackby through a classk Western town, meets
They publlshed a 11st of misc:oncq>
and befriends a boy from E.arth Called tions about wflches from the book. The
Plume Books ($ 10.95).
Jake In "The Way Sllltion,- where the ELerlaslJng Wilch by Laurie Cabot�
by Marc Masse
gunslinger also comes in contact wlJh a Tom Cowan.
/ '\
Speaking Demon, a prophet of sons.
The Witches of Sakm Present
are used for directing energy as 1�
The Gun.stinger, by Stephen King, and together the gunslinger and Jake
healing. •
was orlglnelly a nov,I pubII.shed In II crossthe de.sen and dln'lb a mountain
The Do's and Dont's of Witches
.
7
1c
limited hardcover edition in 19tµ, and lhal leads to the other s°lde of the
e
Witches
beli
I.
evil.
do
not
do
They
ev
:
�
�n�:1:,!' ! =� �
is the first volume of what Is 10 be an desen. where .they must dNI with a
and harm Is against '
doing
that
evil
use their knowledge ar:td magic: In
epic series of stories called The Dark mysterious Oracle In -rhe Oracle and
the Universal Law.
hermony wllh the Universe and
Tower. The novel The _Gunslinger is The Mountains," F,om thore they fol,
Nature around them.
actually a sma.11 c:ompllatlOl'I of five the- low their pursuit Ji:ito the moun1aln 2·
Sa
rw:·:=:'rn ��as
matlca11y Interwoven short stories'.. the where they enc;punter underground
'!-�=� u:
structurf, ·
novel's opening Iiile slory of which was creatures known as Slow Mutants.
=�
�
loth
of
a
orlginatly published In The Magazne o/ Wtlmately their quest may lead to a 3
geomeajc shape and a talbman. In
f=
�
.:
:
�
�
:�
�
�
i
the•ReUglon of Wltc:htnft, the clrc:le
FarUMy and Sdence Fk1Jon in 1978.
showdown with the man n black- but
socio-economic
and
ethnic
bock· sunouodlnglhe starrep-esentsCiodl /.
The Gun� was wrlllen as 110 off not before a costly sacrifice musi be
choose
hes
to
do
ground. Many wltc
G�ss -:- the tolal lntelllgence
and on project of King's that he began 11111de.
wear black because It ls the culminin college and took twelve years to
With The Darlr Towe-, King mana�
r
11 L
allon of-all vibrational rates of light
·
=� � ftt
complete, and wa.s partillUy inspired by to paint a refreshing portrait of the
on the material plane. Black absorbs
pointed star r�·the human
1he Robert Browning oem -chllde tired. cliche-rldden i!Tl8ife of the
!nformaUOO and helps Witches •
light
and
the earth. Jo combinatJon,
body
Roland To The park Tower Came.M
Western hero, while utlliting him In a
l Im,
The Gunslinger ls set In a postapoca• fully Imaginative adventure sti>ry. By
lhe star surrou� by the is,pt� .
v:g :.psyd k
;=
lion of the CiodlGoddess f<>ree. The
lyptlc \Pasteland much like The &drtcl toning down the vlolertt -gore so syn
Was, and Roland the gunslinger roams ooymous with much of his work 11nd by 4, A rriale witch Is not a wariock. This ·
lsthesym_t>ol forUn!versal
=
wuaterm used byChristiansduring ,
through this dried out and decaying placing the emphasis on suspeNe and
the "Bumlng Tlmes- to designate 9. Wltches cio conoem themaetws
desert world in relenllesspursultoflhe creative Imagery, King pr�ts with
wlth
male Witches.
ecology. The earth and all living
man In black, a flgure which Roland TheD,arlrTC)U.lel'an lmpresslve attempt
5.
:=
:0
�1�:a��is�
believes will lead him to a mysterious to rtse above the honot Rc:Uon label in
things shire the same llfe-fot-ce.
grail c.alled the Dark Tower. Roland Is dellblyst,amped uponhlm as,hedidso
enctw,tmenl. Other rellglons use
the classlc: ponrayal of the timeless successfully with his recent best.seller
�
�
�
.,:
prayer, medlllltlon, projec:Uon and
spo,\llbilttift rOf' both wo� It Is
lone hero and ·embodies all of IIS fyes o{the Dragofl.
ritual to produc;e an Intended result
onl)'. by being re:spo,wb,le human
But unfortunately, the S)ories In The
qualltles from those pf ancient myth to
�
-:ir::� not � wllh
medleval knight. lo the more vlstbly.' �aretooloosdy c:onstructed
belngt that ft can be �
·awerentfrontlffWestemlegend. ashe to be as dfec.tlYe as they coukl have
6.
me "'8:Qk wands. They
wanden through.the barren workl of bebl.
• •

Halloween advice: ----
Do's & Don'ts for Witches
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Kings' "Gunslinger" an epic
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Richards down and dirty with "Talk is Cheap'�
Keith Richard$
Talk /$ Cheap
Virgin

----

REVIEW

Kt·,lh R!ct1111ds is no s1rtmge1 to
ct1eap doublespeak h.:> h<1s ...orked
wi!h thick lipped �mg ol pomp fo,
most of his hie
ro take R,chilrds ,ieis1on of cv,;nts.
which I will. Mick Ja99,;r leh he was
gelling too big to stick with the Rolllng
Stones. A poi, or solo 11lbums and a
tOUI of JaJ)iln slammed the br11kcs on
an �ge,ly anticipated 5'oncs outing to
beck up the poorly selling ··Dirty
Wo,k " Richa,ds was enraged and
thre-atened to slash M1c;-k s thrO<JI

Instead ol dt<:apiuulon. Rw;hard!,
decided to go 101 1e1aha110n. and the
1csult 15 his li�I solo album Tdlk !:!i
Chcttp. O\dig ot Jagge, . dnd proof thal
ltC!iofls speak loude1 than words
Whe,cH Jagger s most u•cent solo
album. "'Pnm111 1vc Cool was II glossy
CllCl(l!ioC 111St41C pop Tai� lc> C/N:<1/) 1Sa
down <1nd d11\y ba1 buMr1
R1ch11rds hastht't1b1l1t\ 1 o makethe

uaordina1y vocalist Sarah Dash
Along the hoes of · Make No
M1su1kc · anothe-r soul flavored
number. Rockawhile. hits the lllllrk
by
c:ombinlng Richards lfademark licks
:
with a jun;,py g100ve
Richa1ds n'lanages to satisfy urges
many fans ha\.e for "' new Stones
album by serving up a healthy dose of
the trilldilional Glimme, T\,.m� sound
MYou Don t Move Me is a dig 111
J11gge1 and his gu:cd fot ldme and for
tune. Mlt"s bigger than money ·· he sings
and occuscs Mlck ol rollmg the dice
and. ""crapping out twice Whip ll Up"'
and '"Struggle"" punch out h,s famous
stan-stop 1hythms, and could ,;asily iK•
commodate Jaggers ,iocals
Richa1ds is backed up by th� X
pensive Winos. a collection of musi
Keith Richards
cians that Includes form'=' ··ute Night
most simplistic mix of nlfs and power
Next up Is the first single "T11ke it so with Da'lkl Lenerm;:,n" dn.immer Steve
chords �Ilk YOlume.s. His guitar licks k4.1,d:· a song thilt like many o1hers �rdan. {who repl&ecs Jagger as
Slick in your mind like a first kbs, None
would be right at home on II Stones R,cahrds co-author). Ivan Ne-ville.
of this 15 anything new though. he has
outing
���: �:�:::
been doing this lor years.
whe11t Zydeco. 'The Memphis Horns."
Whi11 1s new arc his vocillls
""I Could Have Stood You Up." 1s 11 and Bruce Springstccn·s new g;,I, E·
Richards hils sang on II Ntndfuh of Chuck Be,ry Inspired rockab1 lly Strttte, Patti Sc 1alfa. A p1et1y imprH•
Stones songs m 1he past and h,s Yoicc number lhat fe;,tures Mick T11ylor on si� line up. 1hats only drawbkk Is that
has come c1c1oss <15 a raspy Dylanesquc ou1t11r. and the legend11ry Johnnie so much is attempted to be put into
9,0...
-t
John�n pounding the TVOOCS
each lrack the 50und sometimes
becomes cluttered.
Any doubts dbout his voice s.ust4in
One of the h!ghllghts of the c1lbum is
If all goes weU the Stones will get
+ng d whole alburn are needless
the rhythym and blues styled MMakc No back toget�e1 �n. 11nd the out!it will
The album kicks of with B,g Mistakes,"' a slice of sweet soYI music probably be much stronger now thilt
Enough.""., funky workout 1hat Sets the that finds Rich11rds hitting his YOCIII R\ch111ds has shown Jagget ..who"s the
tone lo, what 1s 10 follow
slrtde: os he e�ch.:inges llncs wilh CA boss ··

Welcome to House of Love

The How..e of Loue
Crealion Records
by Chris Adams
C,eatlon Rcco1ds. .i g,owmg �"' 1m label. had a problem
V 1 1tu4Uy c,,e,y band 1hcyd signed Will$ II Villfllltion or the ByrdSlor\f
Br,llleboots/Bowl cul semi psychedelia that had en10yed con�c,able. 11lbe11,
b11d popula11ty o,ierscas laSI yea, Each!>and l)l'"oduced likeable "pure pop" and
remamed CQW!plctely faceless because all the tunes weie so uoernngly similar
With the exception otthe m;,gnifw;ent J� andMary Chain(the label"s first band)
none of the groups were willing to s.Knfice t�e11 innocent simplk:ity 101 ITIOfc in
ventive p1et.!ns1ons. The label was bemg slapped around so much by Brltain"s
th1ee lllllJOr music papers that it got to...thc point where no one seemed to ci,re
<1nymore about Creation or any of its bands
Jht, f-lclust• o/ LOUIi". 101 the 11me being. has tumed thiit altitude around 160
..
degrees Creations new found saving gface has been hailed by critics as sonic
.
coo1:· "'the next big thmg,"" and even .,he future of pop " Their debut olbum has
been so cntlcal111 iteclaimed that mato• labels arc beating paths to the House or
l.oYc (how"s that ror poetic?) for II contract - and not without justification. eilhe,
nic lklusc o/ l.oue"s eponymous debut LP is a startling, mature effort tha1
shows .:is much potential as it does talent. It opens up with "Chrisline." an ex
cellent �ng that displays lhe band 111 its hypnotic: best. The insistent guitar whine.
pounding drums, and melancholy-building-into-exasperated vocals rnakc It one
of the lincs1 pop 50ngs or ,ecent years. an instant classic. Several other songs on
.
the album indicate that .Christine" i� no fluke. thilt the H.0.L Isa hca,iywclght
.
contender, the dynamic. drallllltic "'RO<Jd."" ragged. uplifting . Salome•· and the
..
haunted despair or love in a Car"" are worthy or multiple spins on any hipster"s
turntable
Still. nic /·/ou:i.eo/LOUI' Is not without imperfccuons. most of t)lem due to lead
slngc1/lyricis1 Guy Childwick. Although he can be a sensitive and occasionally
enigmotic wmc,. lllllny of his imagc-s and phrases seem borrowed from other
post-punk• songw1i1e1s. 11nd one gets lhc feeling lhllt lllllybe he"s dropping �tor
tured anlst" expressions with til!lc·real weight behind them. Hate to keep bring•
ing up my pet(o1lso Imperfect, 11.sol last yeor"s lP)band the Bunnymen. but Big
Guy leaves me no_choice. It may just be a personal bias, bul as far as l"m con
ce1ned Chi!ldwick Is In contention fCH this yea(s Mighty Lemon Drops aw;,1d to,
shame!Hs use ol second hand Bunny•lsms. He utilizH sea and w;,tcr ima9"ry at
least as ohe-n as head Bunny Ian McCulloch did on "64"s Ocean Rain, and he"s
pretty keen on tossing around many ol the 111mc religlous symbols lhilt Mighty
Mac employs. Also, Chadwlck"s voice is shaky in spots, most embarraslngly on
Iouch Mc"" (not the Doors song).
Here we find Chi!ldwick stretching his cords for dramatic effect, end subse
quently soundlog like- 11 kid who"s drC>pJ>ed his icecre;,m cone onto lhc sidewalk.
lul see it. lhefuturc oftheband lies in GuyChadwick"s hands. All he has to do
Is flnlsh growing out of the SMdow of his influences. maybe take a couple of YOtCe
M
M
lessons. and chal)9e his name. "Lou Reed. and MMk:k J&gge, are good names for
heroes. '"Guy Chadwick"" Is a good name for a c.ar Yilesman. But, for now, the
House o{L.oue gets a big slap on the back, with lln9"rs crossed for the future.
� Copyright, Jim Sullivan.
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A little bit of Chile at Suffolk U.
by PiitricJo O. C.ramo-Tapl,1
Contributing Reporter

by Joseph Mont
T11lk 1sdcl 1mtelychc11p
l:.ach day we 11re pounded by Ye1bal
11ssault Diln Ou11yle claims his f11mily
used no tnllucnce to help him gain en
try 11110 P11ul11 P111k,n!i0n Gcr11ldo
Op1dh dnd Phil 1e1c1mblc 10 get the
s,coop on bold lcsb111n puppy beaung
111d:i. f:.h,.,� huntf'rs Alben Goldman
heats " de11d Bc11tit' w•lh b<K1 w111tn9
dnd bold 1ies

,;11i.

=;����c�

If only for one: night, Suffolk UnJVet•
sity became a pert of the Chilean
Fatherland to tt,e 1csptttobly sized
Chilc11n �ny in Boston. It ;,II came
about ;,s a cultural iKlivity sponsored
by the Modem language Club. the His
tory Club and the, Council of
P,esldenu. and in5Pircd by lls
member. Jullc Zalk. The gathering WIIS
dlso sponso1ed by ttjc Department of
Humanities and the Cultural Event$
Commllltt

Sawycr·s cafeteria was transfornied
into an intimotc and warm place to
host the more than one- hundred guests
that crowded the ,oom. Suffolk fiKUlty
mffllber D,. AlbertoMffltk!z. a Chilean
notlonal, was the host for the evening.
li,ienlng the party and oddlng an.
11tmo5J)Mre of joy and remcmberanoe
for the rar way homeland.
A Chilcon buffet Included ·em
panadills.-(pastry meatples)-pastel de
choc:los·· a type of com dish, Chllean
salad. Cake was for Dessert. shaped
and colored !Ike the Chilean flag. The
bar offerttl the wortd famous, award
wlnnlrlQ Chilean wine; a product of
which Chile;,ns are most proud.
The cvening started with a slide•
show/skit presented In Spanish by
Amcric11n students Marla Ricci and
Julie Zalk. who brought many mem•
orles to the Chilean audience, that
laughed wholeheartedly to their
humorous deliYerles. Then. the
musical show beg;,n wllh accordion
ploycr Al Gomez, followed by Andeon
music from _Northern Chile. The �
ning ICiKhed Its cllml!X with the In
troduction of the Chilean folk group
ALMA CHILENA. attired in traditional
costumes. Their presentation

A������!���!,."!;:ng��::��i'!�0

w
��dGod« ..... � . �
1\atural chariKlcr thi!ln the Bible wanls Just like look�w-es and statues with doubt In his words., Jesus would
I am a Catholic, although not 11 us to beUevc. Jcsus's human weak• of Jesus Christ in that exact position. MY "'You of llttJe fa.ilh . • . - etc. But 1n
Therefore. 7he Ul5l TcmptatJon of thcmo,,,ieJesus wouldcxplaln hlmself
fanatic about It, and I thought TheLast ncsseswere revealcd.afterall0od 5ent
Templallon o/Chrlst was Interesting. It him to earth to live like a regular Ovfsl wasn"t sacrilcgious atall.ltonly andaskhls followento_� pellent.and
changed my views apotsl what the Sih'e human. didn"t he? No one: who grows 911ve Jesus Christ a more humanistic have fallh,
Rffding the Bible 11 like -•nd he
says. Christ"s relationship with Judas up wilh people, who lffrns to llve like appearance which perhaps upset very
IKarfot In particular gave me second humans, and picks up their good and religk>us people who don"t want the cu� lhe blind," �he heeled the sick
thoughts about the way the Bible said bad hatiit.s becornel a -plol.d being" divine Hgure of Jesus Christ used by and diseaed; or "he brought back the
dead.Nothlng �thcBlbleglve,youa
ju.st
like-that.
That
ls
why
l
think
7he
the
mov
Industry
p
m;:ike
Judas betrayed Jctu,. Maybe Christ
I
�
�
. Jesus was sared. to fall or
really did ask Judas to betray him as a LastTernptaUon o(Otrisf 911vevie)liers But l dont lhlnklhll_t JesusCh�� clue that
f;,vor. Persona\ly, I never want� to a more conceivable picture of what used lna profone way. This moviejust wandcringlfhe was dolng 50mething.
seemed to add In the 191 stuff(llkc tt"ie .Wrollg or right or what will happen
believe Judas would portray Jes\/$ or Jesus t'night hi!lve been llke-.
the Apostles for money after all � _ The mo.st impressive �enc In this emotions of confusion, d"Pf'Ullon, l'ICJtL TheUISlT�Uqno(C/mlWas
movie was when Jesus took his heart anger, and sorrow felt by Jesus and his a powerful, lntrlgullng movie, which
kindness and loYe thlll they shared.
out ofhlsbor:tyto baptlzc hls followers Apostles),that leftoutln the- Blblc. l�. P"()Pte should see to arouse their
Jesus was real In this movie: � was and held his heort ln his right hand. The lhe Blble when anyone questioned the imagination.
by Maria <?lacdaidll

The Ombuds_person

by All50!1 Reynohb
ide-u, and hope:fully some .new soli.t
H11ve you ever had any questions or tions on how we can all work together
concerns about the Student Govern. to meet everyone·s needs. Starting
ment Association here at Suffolk Unl NovembCf 1, 1988. there will be tug·
""'51ty? Well. we want to know howyou gestion boxes Inst.allied on.the- door ol
feel! In an effort to open up the com the SGA office In the Ridgeway
munication lines, Student Government building and next to Ole SOA board
Assodalion has appointed me Ibis ncJtl to Sawyer c.afeterla_. These wlll �
years ombud.sperlon. My role as the there- for you to put you, Ideas Into
lla!Jon between student.s and ad· iKlion. I wm collect yciur Input on •
ministration involvet flndlng out how regular beslsand do my best t o worll
you, the students at Suffolk, feel about with SGA to.get your kleu known, and
cena\n 9Chool polk:lcs and ls.sues sur your problems� Ifyou would like
rounding the Student Government to come down In permn, my office
Association. If you have any � hours are on Monday, W�e,day, and
tlons It It lmpott.ant. to let me know so Friday from 1 1:00- 12:QOlnthe Rldge
that I can lnfonn.Studcnt Qovcmment way building, Of call me during thole
Association of yout (eellO{ls.
, hours �7 -8322. .I k>ok fornrd to
3
As a transfer 1tudent from Emersor'I fflCellnil )'OIi and hMrlng your ldeu.
Colle-ge, I brlng_to Suffolk IOtnC new Remember, your opinion counts!

. , down, the sttucture of c:ommuhk:aUon
Is Intact. Where It ends l1 the student
body. Who exactly ls-the channel of
communk:alion for the student body?
by Gary Christenson
After r«ll!nlevents,rmnot sosurcwho
� (n.) a: a processby
which lnf0rmatk)n ls exchanged
through a common system of kind ol like an allusion vs. recillty, and
bd\avlor:
tt', not healthy for the Suffolk
The Student Government A.ssoda· Community.
tlon has used this tcnn repeetedly
S.G.A. Is going to continue com 
thn>ughout the semest� W• have munlc.etlng t o • t h e faculty ahd
taken the lnltllltlve to communicate to administration the student body'acenthe feculty■hd administration all of the
student body"s concems. We exptcted.
that the faculty -and ■dmlnislratk>n better Svffolk Unlwnlty for all,
would use us as their channel of com•
tn conctbtion, I had towrtte thb•amunlcatlon to the student body. Thlt
role has yet to be fulfll}ed. There has
been_con�n astowhodoes theex• body wll tAke: reant events
changing of Information to the ltUMnl from them. But one more time where
�thert, Is ■ l■ck of conwnunk:lldon io ihe
This has Jed. Student Oovemment to
.
revlew the Untventty'1 organlut.lonal • � gl■nl.
.
•
c:h■rt. from the Board of Tl'\llteel
Thbll ■o,nethlhg to th!"k about.

AT·. TB. SGA

�': �:1:'1�;:mi:t:�.,r.
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Van Halen
solid and lighl

h/lC 1
... 111,e !Ju/foDt .Jown&L Octobr'JI, I.Ml.

SPORTS

Penn and Teller link magic and comedy

Fall Sports ending, winter sports beg inning .

by Mlkc Ma"i°"

Pr,rin f, Teller - Colonial Thutre.
106 8oyl5ton SL Through Nov. I J
Van Halen sto11oed the Prov!Mnct'
C1vKCentc1, Monday Oct 17 m lruc by Andrew /lo\. Blssaro
the audience. 101 instance. and k�
ttcavy Metal lorm supc,omn,g thcu
mum 0f'l how 11 was donc - 50ffle
new album OU812
If you �c ncvt"r thoughl there ,.es 11 thmgs 1111! sllU wtc:led.
The band & IICQUl)lhOn ol Sllmmy hnl. t,e111,een magk: and comedy. Penn
The show is arranged mlo two mcon
liagar lWO �•rs ago� that Hag.111 [, Tellt-1 will 1urn you, head In a b+g
c.in pcrfo1m beUcr 1h.in lount'I lcMI wav Thet1 hllllllOUS Broadway lhow cc1vably hilarious halves The first half
vocahst David Lee Roth
wh,ch -..·e now have 1he bcnelil of sec -.,.,.s thf: bettCf by a nose. bec11usc 11 lea
Hagar s VOICt:' 1c1Khed new h19h'> II) ,ng ti.,s earned them cons1d�•ble K 1u1ed more audience portlcipatlon.
lhc band opened ...uh All f11NI Up
cL<11m Famoui, 101 dumping cock ""hich means it featured mo1eof Penn
1 hc !iOOQ <k�,,� 1hct,,,,nds �rfo1
,oochc,o Of'i Da�ICI lcllerman s desk vc1b11lly dismanlllng audience
manc;:c lhdt mght 11nd lhco .:rudll'l'ICCS and epp,:11rm9 m a Run O M C 11ideo members. to lhe dchgh1 of others.
p,,KIIC!pllCIOfl 8oth,.el'C All r11.-d lJr
( h \ T,ic-ky ).thlsolf tl'lt',,.allduoislhe cspec1<11Uy those in the balcony
Ttlot'11 rouunei are H imagina11vt:"
Whet keeps V,1n Hak'n )Olld and htpf)IC'sl ffldglC .tel c-..e1 We IC <I C0U
ltgl'II Of'i )ld9" rs the "'d) the� ... ori. pit' ol cccenlnc guys doing a ,_ cool ond c1cat,vc H Y°"' can gel -A C11rd
1ogcthc1 E(h.,Hd Van Halen S yu,tdl lh1ng,o -..ICI Penn. horn the- stage ol Trick IS not UKlly something you d
�,form Of'i Mom. �1C11tion of
playing ,,. SIIII di 1nnov11U11,:> dS bclorc
the Colonllll Thcatrt ·o K let s jMny
and the drummm9 o/ Ako� V,111 Mdlt"l1
Thcu appeal Ill's m 1tw11 st111ngc Amm11ls IS t:"1>t1emcly funny perlo,
ond bllM pl,1y1ny ol M,ch.tcl Anlt\On) IM"�S Tcllt'1 11C\ot'1 5pcllks. 101 1nslll0Ct' ITI6n« art 1hat not only t.okesa few ,ab!.
keep the bdnd dm1ng h.,rd ,1nd Pf"nn Jtllt:"llt' h,s �rtnt:"r 1s11 la1ge ob ill pedo,rnance alt, bt-11 0150 conveys 11
forw.ird
no�'°'-!) lout ,.ho talks e�gh lor both nicw:ig,c Ouole of the Doy ....n m11kt:"
The musical u,lcnts ol !ht"),t" tlllt"t' ol lhem arid •� ...-,ckedly lun11y you w;,nt to come" ogein, 10 sec 11 they
11\ffllbers "'"''l' h,ghhght.-d ,n 1hr •,0119 logclht'I th,..\I manage 10 lt-ar do"'n can pull off the 111ck twice - ti s Iha\
·vou Really Got � d COlll'I V('f)MJO ol lhc convf'fllioru.of mog,c - l hc) IOsull siunnmg Telle!' s Eost lnd1on Nttdle
the Kmks or19mal
01ht'1 m.ig1C-1<Jn) andj)OIT"lf"IHl'IOl ltlt Myster, ,..111 tum your stom«h w11h
.dm11atl0fl
Haga• s ,n1c11Hct,11,on ol the- 'loOflQ
lht' dudlt'flCC ho"' the UICI. l!t�
1�1ng Roth s look llw- bond lo ,_
fo1 "'.tmpk 1hr) pc,tomW!"IJ a
lht'fust hdll clmcd "'1th Penn...,,1II.
f"'""IIIIOf"IS !M�nd
D11lli.,n1 Cupt o:rnd Blllh 1out1nl" ,.h,k "'<l to lht" lobby along ..,,,h thc auch
Wh;,l m.tl.n \ llf\ Hak'n � •"thc wu111mq thr br11mlt"n o11n1,n ol 1h.-u
tnu• 101 ,o.mf" h�I) COll\t"ll,IIIIOfl
hm thc) hdH• on lol� fh+s ,� QOOd
COf'ilemp<)<dllt'S IM'fl the') 1.-dtd lhf" ,\t 111tc-1m,ssoon •� "'ell a, bcfort' lhe
hmt'� HXI. n 1011 h lool.l!"d <1s ,I lhc IOOhl'lt' ... ,th c-1...., pl,u.uc- (� ' and
� \he lludlt'l1Ce lod!t l!t"alf'd 10 lht'
lMnd n�nbc1,o thcm5,Ch('S ,..t'lt' ho•
PNm,. ,unrunq pla\ b) pld\ on ho"'
"-mblt'flt music ol Ym.a SuffillC ,.DO
,n911101eluntlkllllhe<1ud� "' � the\ did II Bui 1he} won I te\t:�dl �M
, "" onl" be dc-..cnbt"d as Be\erl)- Sills
1)()1nt tft19<1• de<:tdNI to 1oll ano1>s the lhuw1
lhl'\ ll'"lffltd a "'om,1111 horn nos!K'd ,.,th e.idy perlOd l\cne Bush
)l<1qc -..hilt' \.i11 11olcn -..ml.-1l th101111h
One w..1 lu Mock
The- bdn<.l "'d'> not 1u�1 1111 lu" .ind
')tlfllt')(>ll )ld,lt' l h("� r.-<1< 1lt",l••ut 11nd
91.,t,bo;,d lhe au<.J,c1>(0 ht.-d<I
Belou• pt>rlorm,ng 909 a '><1f� CARHRSIN COMMUNltATJONSANO JOOANAUSM - NO¥ 1st 11 1 2 JII D m ,nS;r,.,e, �J
.ibout 01g4n11NI 1.-119,on lt.,y;,1 -.pol.. OlJJ.ff(S(AIICNINGTHftOMP£T1HON T0WINJOIS - � 1st .1t 1 1 lO D "' 1115,r,,-.,er
lrtwMV !Relel.a �I
about lhe IOJUSIICt'S of lode)' s organ
uN'.I reh910n� He �kc 10 lhe youths MAIUtnlNG CARHU - 1ioYtmOer Isl M 6 1 JO D m "'5.r..-yer !Ill
,n lhc aut.hcnc:e not to follow ll't blind CAAURS ltl CJIIMINAl JUSTIC ( - N � lncl �1 12 IIOOll· l2 5i0 D m "' Slwyt1 921
MASSACHUSmSSlATlltOUSECAAURS - lbtmtlellncl •12l'IOOII I D m 11 Slwyr, II.J.I,
fa11h m.!"fl hkt Jimmy s...�n He NAVIGATING Y0UACAllllRIHl0 0t(19'0'1, WHATYOUNH0T0lNOW -Now 1'1d n,110
wikl 1o lollow 0 M s ownconv1C110ni
p M •SNytiS21
Hagar .iLM> pctformN'.I iOffM' ol hi) CAAUIIIJOI ISSIJ(S FORWTtRNAH0NAI. STUD(NlS - Hov llD ii I J JO p m 111Alcftel 110
!Munc:1COnlt1t11Ce Aoom)
soto malffWIII
•
One of thffe M>f195 was dig1c • lSStJHFOR MlNOfUTY Pfl0HSSKlflAlS - Now lla M 1 2 l0 D m 111S,...�r Q1
fly - A song blult on lhe backbone of CM((IIIJOl fAIR - Now J,cl 116-1 11 111 11 5,wyerC..lefVli
CAJll(AS lltNk.06Y6 tM(MISIRY -NO't' �... .It 12flOOll-12 !1(1p m •Arcntt 1 1 0 (Munce
one of tt.,,g.i, s o"'n conv,ctiorui;
Hc1e. he yr-.g whlll 11 1s hkc to be 111
CMID WED SPOISOflED IT: CAJIEll SEIIVICtS I COOf'BATlYE EDt.lCATlOII
lhesafd potf'l ofone'sllfc Hctoldlhc
OH(M(OTUITION DU(O.UltS ll'llMIO'Til, 1IU. hll ftl!IIOll -l tltDlll! 11t M 111 o<del
11ud,cntthe-i.-ro1c �.sor,g bccllUM of 1GO'f lt'Q,Sltl lof 5om;
1n v.pericnc«" he hold � motn,og
P(Rl!NS UWI
The e>,pc11CS)« WM about a ftthng of :::f: ::so�(��'r:C��..
h,mscll, being 111 case "'ith whefc he -----------------
J
wllS 111 11 crrt111n point in h" hie
-Evt:"rything WllS ,n·iu place, C'VCl)I
thing was righl.- Solid Hagllt
Van Halen·s guita, solo wos a piece
ent111ed -c111hedral.- The piece showed
his skill and how he and his instrumefll
become one. The notes and chofds ere
unique to I/an Hulen. A s1yle that no
othc1 rock n 1011 auitarist can u,och

SPECIAL EVENTS

"""--

,:;: .=lll

/'lou. I . 2,/3al Noon

Sills 11nd Bush pou,s.1 1ncredlblc
1alent. bt.lt combined lnlo Of'ie:? No
,.,orw1c, theaud1tor1um cmplied so fast.
The M?Cond rniu had II more
lhcaUKIII lone than the -s111nd·up
magkomedy of the first It was a,rang,
ed in sk.$,tchcs. ·•MOFO the Psychic
Gorlllo ,s M:"lf c11plono1ory: ··How Wt>
Met Is co1tlfldy dram• ,.,he,c the
magK !lakes I back Will lo ChaliKICf
•lolltlOf'I Ano1ticr C.nd TtKk ,s.1191110.
not 101 Mom $hodows IS the high•
lighc ot lht" � - 11 fl\'1tng. bclluuful
dcstructlOf'I of .. Mnglt" nc,..,e, by Tcl�
The close! of tht' lhow lound Penn C,
Tcllet- wall.,ngoul ...,,h lhrCH>..
-d Penn
hawked theu me1chand1s1ng loudly 10
the polrtmg 11ud1enc:t T,Her Slit quicdy
signing oulogrophs - bul hc t11lked
As he signed my Plo)-btl1 t osked him
where the cockrOtKhes "'ere. and he
rephN'.I, They dOf'I I yo "'ell 1n this
vcn� - tht"y re too !lfflall But. ,f you
hk, �erm,n, chcc:k lhe olley behind (he
thc11llt 1 1,lt ble�
Penn (, Tcllet- will be ,u,v11ng for
1wo mofl' .....ek� I $1.rongiy urge you 10
°
get IICktts - II ...,u be • n,gl'lt y°'-1 11
,�1 f011 long 11me I ll let Penn
have lhc ..,., WOid When CIIUIIOfllOQ
childrt>n not todothc-sc UICk�ill home
he said tie\l vou ,ohouldn I ""en
,mo4.r Unl,u you -..anl lo look cool

Prince rocks Cili
by Joe Luuo
P11rx, 1 special bcnclU Sl'l(tv, .it C1h
Last Thursday night kept lam; J,ilmming
until 4 11 m Pnnce has 119Pflared at C111
(ak.a Mc1ro) lnthep,ut.bulth1s,.,11511
bcncfil ,n the A11mc ol frederKk'
C11me1on Weber
Weber wos ,uuck by d car and killed
'Nh,lt" waiting ,n hne 10 purcha5e: 1ickm
fOf one of P1lnce s 1hftt Worcestc1
Cen1rum concen1 A sc:hol4uship trust
fund WIIS set di 8e1kltt College of
Musac "' 1he nomc of the freshm11n
saxophondt pillnlll. Although Prince
WM plamlng a gig 111 Ch.I, i\,_tumed into
11 S40ltkket bener11 after the acc:idcnt.

Thc doors of Citl opened at 1 0 p.m .
11bout the time Pri11ce·1 post Centrum·
c:onccn w111 concludlng. Pat Lyons.
C11rs owner, obtained specltll permits
10 sury open 11lte1 2 a.m., end for the ex
elusive appearance of P1ln<:c 111 this in•
tlmate venue. Shortly alter 2 o.m..
Prince w111 jamming onstage with
drvmmer. Shell• E., and diny dltncing
with lffl'llllc vocalist. Cat

It wosn·t 11 -hits lhow but more 11
pop-funk }am session, lc11ving f11ns
slightly unsatlsf!.ed. Fans rocked to
-loveM:J1y,- 1nd ""Rock /11\e Baby.
which �re ret1I crowd ple.uers.

The cause attrKted mote than just
(utl•f\edged fans. TOWCf Rca>rds, where
the accident ocwned, flew In forty 01
10 frtcnds end lamlly members of
Weber from Oe1rol1. One Berllltt stu·
dent claimed, he was there jusi to 5Up
port thf: benefit and put Wcbef-· s
rrw:fflOf)' Into prospective.

FENTON LO<JNGE

Some of the Celebritit's In attend·
lll'ICC Included Kara and Teddy
Kennedy Jr.• Pqcr Woll, Aerosmith"s
Britd Whitford, Mervin Hagler. Penn (.
Teller, and Toni Chllda.

Prince's locally based adv!so,, Terril
Calloway, end WXKS-FM (Kiss 108)
deserved much of the credit for or911n•
illng the benefit thlll raised more than
S30,000.

by Maureen Pirone
October signillcs I lough month 101
all M1dtcrm1 and paper• 11111: 11 top
pu011ty But pulling aside a,11 thc IICII•

TourMmf:.f'll

Y

ol

be�-: �� � =kr:1==
��a:;,::�he :;:,,:;� c'!::!r:n�;
weethtt In 1trkic and look fCNWard to
th111 mtmy studen1s miss. Thafs the
another exciting wtnttt, enjoying the
,1.,111,nq momcntsb,ought to usby 1he
thrill Ing moments brought to U1 by the
,utiolk Alhlctcs
�·• and men's buket.lMII teams
',mce lhc lust "'ttk of school. the
•ncf the men"s ke hockey teams.
,..,n, ""�nt a1hl-etesha\e bccntra,n.
I h,lld d111lv 10 bung pride to the
The thrtt teaims h&Yc bttn og,crly
tiool Tht",.c:,men1 tcnrus1cam. lTICfl
practicing for the upcoming M:iUOnS.
11-d ...omen 1crosscount,y 1eams. lhe
which begin within the Milt t..-o�
1'•11 rea1n ,1nd the ,oc:ce, IC"am hove"
0
,
The WQIMM I !Msketb.11 1Hm.
10,Kk'd many 111 1hc um�ersity with
COKheid by :Joe Walsh ond OOrffl'I
,,ntorgcttable mstance, thllt 11rc hearty
,,.....a,ds for tt"11 hll1d ... ork 11nd cons,s
���w
�ic:f.'�i�
h'lll t'!IOII
i
� el the Ulm•
,,.._, "'-"""'rh1s vt'or s mens soccer te11m "'cl• fauna:, Oerry Cody,and BrendllnMcDonough.
::� �M�
< omNI d new hcitd coach David year"s t.olent. blt"ndingthevetttans with
build a strOf'ig lou�tl�O(I which op!Mlltetbell
The
team, led-by
me,i's
G1ttnblot1 took ovc1 for 111st yc11r s the ncwc:ome,s and putting t<>gcthtta
pears to be e thre111_1n future meets.
Co-cap1.11lns BHI Fenton and Den
lc-a�I GulOO Verdell! The 1c11m won 1e11m thMlooks 1o bevcry competitivc
Meg _Leary, l cllnne ChllS!, Ind
O'Nf:111, b COK'hed by .James NellOfl.
/ 9"mt" tnis season. and t.e<t three
in the future. Toey ....m lose fivc pl,ayets
Slephame Rdlce led the � team They 100 pi.y their � games at
f� "'ere a fflOf"C compcllhVC team to g111dua1lon, but thequallty ofthosc with several .strong meets. while the
thec:..mbridgeYMCA.
1h1s )HI ge,nu-.g valUllble contnbu•
;:�.:-::.:11 provldc 11 suong nudeus
R
r
tiuns t,om Em5t Clrtophllt. Jlm Ci.rlWI.
�C=�� an! �!I
�clot! =�
•nd Jell Cc,et11m
COKh Joe Wallh 1l10 did a fine job
1'\d)onough. and rookie John Locke hockey team into action. The sutm;
The women·s tennis team finished '" bringing together the women and
and Rob Faunce.
ploy
their
home
games
al Wellcf
1�1 season with a 2-7 rca>rd. bl.A don"t men's crou c:ount,y teams. He had
Suflolk"s men's golf le.am •Ito Brown Arena, Bolton.
let those sl11tlstla dee� you. Coech sevc111I m11ln contrlbuto1s from brought pride to the""°fvcrslty
wtth
Thus itlooks t o be anothcrtun-nlled
R,ch L""enson and tum coordinator previous seasons. 11nd they worked their conslsten1
play and sportsman• winter, brought to us courtesy of the
Doreen Matta did a fine job with this togc1her with the rookie runners to lhip. J)llrtlcipolling in lhe Uttle
Four Suffolk Athletes.
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Rally round the Bi{{

WHO ',! WHO

by BlffSrnlck
A1 port of my cndlcu quest 101 11
good lllugh and• column Idea. I wcnl
10 lhe Controgate Action Team's rally
l.lst Wednesday OUUide Bush/Quayle
headquartffl on Cambfldgc SL
Theevenl wasdeslgned to rai:sceyebrows obout a very troubling issuethat
hesn"t rKeived the ,cover11ge it
dffervn. It appeon: thlll In 1980, our
morc•than-llkely nut Prcsidenl.
George Bush. was involved in a secret

,:�:!:i�:t'::�

w

�:
hllniens would hold their American
ho$1.agcs fOf an utni 76 dllys _ long
enough r01 Ronald Rug11n to be
Hsured a victory over Jimmy CartCf,
who was t,ylng in v111n to negotiate for
an ··October Surprise,- the ieleese of
the hosteges(bcc&usc the gcncnil consensus at the time wes, Ir Carter had
gottcn thehost.llgcs re1c&.5Ccl, hewould
hove bffn 1e-elccted).
The evidence ftif this rongc:s from
testimony from en ex-OA contract
llgtl'll. Rlcha1d Brennrtke. toeyewitness
lt'llimony from a.rt,ara Honneggcr
(who"II be speaking III Tufts tonight.
pcople . • . trlck or trcatf). former
f

candldlltc can·t rule out the cho1ges.
-My suspldon is that Ifs not true,- he
said. -0n the other hand, rm not mnfl.
dent that It's not.Keeping this In mind, think back to
Reegon's lnaugure1lon In '80. The
host11gcs were rele11Md I 5 mlnuks
after he was sworn In. You con now
stop 1cadlog for a rew � in
order 10 hum the "Twilight Zonetheme.

- So. at the rally, I spoke to --1
and
�m; of both the Bulh amp
i
the Contragatc Action Tean s camp,
and what I heard hes led me to the con
dusion that this� could eilhcr kttp
Geo1g,c Bush out of the White House,
01, be g1ound! for his , futu1e
Impeachment.
The boisterous throng brandished
sign, thel read "Old Bush Stcal• the
1980 �ion by Delaying the Ho.stage
RelCllSI!:,- "'Bush/Khomeini,- and the
old f11'10fllc, "Where Wes Georger.
'Nhkh has IUddcnly .:quired new
meaning.
SuMIII �s. � for
T
c
�
�:-=::. ;::'�

n:;. (Contragate ActfonTeam)"!"'thisin':::'°
��� �ie��e�':7,7.,;:
.tinc(Fd>. 24 1988). sald-Wc have had �bdorek•toolate, ftsaid.
re9Qrtsli� late summer 198Cl about ,!"George Bush ls elected, hc'�golng
Reagan campaign olfldals dealing with to be Impeached, •nd we don t thln�

��nl��:m=�=� =:!t���cn::'�

ignorethe: reports. Later. u you know,
fonncr Iranian preskjenl Banl-Sedr has
given several lntervle-ws stating that
such an �reemenl was made 1nvoMng
Bud Mc:Farlane, Oeo,ge Bush ahd
�rhaps BIii Casey. By this time, the
elections were OVer end lhe results
could not be chllnged. I have never
tried to obt.llin any evktence eboUl
these allcgotlons but have trusted that
lnve1tlg•tlons and hlstorical records
would ,omeday let lhe lruth be
known.UUl Sunday's (iobc reported thel
l!llffl Altia.ndcr Haig. former RC-llgllff
SecrelMy ol Stal&'doomed �

as '"George Bush. 111/Mt's the: .�I.
whose election cld you__,- Pail.lOl'II
were dn:ulatcd, the goal being to get
on lnvesdgatlon lnlt1-tcd.

The rally featutcd ulkl by Oovld
k:hoel, former CA operative, who
McM
left • the CIA, disllhtsloned by lhe
Reagan admlnl$1.tallon's c:overt BC
tivitles. andrormerU.S. R�tlve
Tom Gallagher, who 1111d "I don't come
befo,e you with answer,. I a,me here
beceuse we: have questions of such an
t.lOUlual nature . . , " McMlchHl wu•
llltle more blunt: -,u far as foreign
po1;ey upcrience goes. Qcorge Bush.
wj'lo dllrN to have the 'upericnce.'

APPLICAT

NS AVAILABLE
��
-......_

STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
DEADLINE NOVEMBER ◄TH

..)
getsthe:�orhaJd.for f•'
hood. fOf felony, for failure. and for

r1&5CO . . . -

Protester Vincent Grad lceb the
time ls ripe forac:tlon. 'ihere·s enough
evidence to worranl a n invesllgallon,•.
bu� the administration has falled to do
,
10
Thc ck>sc.st the Bu5!t support�
spoke to came to rcfutm� the Clalml\
was when Steve OeAngehs, the most
'

:�I=

:a,:.�:;:i!i��":°t

chairman of the Iran-Contra Commls,
lion. 111kt tho! the claims were un•.
founded.- Molt of the other Bush.'
Quayle boost"? I «alked to ranged
,
from ayptk to ridk:uk>us.
They _.e an 1.RNnnerly QfOUP
�
well, shouting "Commies � Home,
.and taceming ""Bding. • . during
McMlch.cl's .speedl. Stereo speakers
In the windows of Bush/Quayle blasted
pa\flotlc music: throughout the
speccMI. in order to drown them out.
Kind of llke the Bush campaign luelf
•
- aude. but effect!Ye.
When I asked Bush supporter Joe
8fUno about his !.-relevant dofmright
doltish '"Where Wu Tecfjl" sign, he
replied, , don't know. It WU just IY'ng
•
therc. ljusl pkked it up."Oh.
lquestionedBushsupporter(l really
nnd myself liking that expression.�)
Marklaklsabout hls"'CollegeStudenLI
for Bush" sign. well, I actually ad:ulit"d
him of being a locilout to an Admlni.
tratlon that would conlJnue to hick
away Flnandal Aid. To this. his sens!-

��-:-;:.���:.=

���i:'
I rn!=

�)'I my way through coHe-ge. Once I
graduate, I feel the: candidate who will
best scrvt my lntieresu wlll be Oeorge
Bush.- This is wh8t I pk:fure Den
Quayte to h� bttn like In college.

=-��1

&,sh,'Quaylc picketer Dan Sultlvan

�
who have gone on the record wtth. In•
formation, hesakl "That's a good ql&
tlon. Well. · - - st�. waiting fot •n
al\lWff thot never came.

Mk:Md Ooctz. of Yor.rig Amcrkans
fOf frecdomsald, lhe�•wlng lntei·
led .-n&let: lflC. Where do lhiy come
up wkh this:? When I see• CXJffif'Y\ittff,
an lnvetdgatlon. some d,unc:e. then
nt be satisfied.-

As tlnw: rolled on, It got a�
cokStt On the Bush side, a group ol
/
herd,co,e )ents wett .- wt remained;
on the. opposing side. the rtnks hed
MIO thinned. and things� lowered to
the point � ,omeone In • 8ulh
mask was giving •. Ye.JY lnsutUog
apNdl that I wouldn't ewt\ w\sh oi, •
Oeofge Bush. So I grabbed I sl(ghi.ly
llllle bagel,.. made .a donetk>n to the
Conuagatc Action Teem (P.O. Box
2151. ca,nbrklge, MA 02130, 547•
1912)0lld M!l\. happy lnthek�
that I contributed to � worthy ceUN:,
and that I c:owd allp by the deacfll� for
anolMr Wttk.
Bui.my hoppineu WII IC>Ofl �
by•� ol � u lf'Ythoughtl

�otr::!.:9; =

kely
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SPORTS

Fal l sports ending, winter sports beginning
monthf<H
llfl� II top
ll lhe !M:11·
Ind an e�•
:>mrmmity
lrn,t's the
) USby lhe

The three teams have been eagl!fly
practicing for the upcoming seasons.
which begin within the next two wttks.

Cross Country members heading off to practice. From kft to right are: Meg
Leary, Anne Toland, Slephanle Refk:e. Tammy Cordeiro, Coach Joe Walsh. Rob
,_"' "'--"�'"Fa!MlCC, Gerry Cody.and Brendan McDonough.
tl!4m wel
:h David yea,'staleflt. blendingthe veterans...,11h
build a $1:1ong foundation -.·hich apast �•r, 1he llCWCOmel'"s and pu1tlng together a pears to be a th1ea1 in futu,e meets
t«m won
Meg Leary. lec1nne Chas.e. and
team that looks 1obe �erycompernrve
:led three
iflthe futu1e. They ,.,11l los,efive playe,s
StephanieRefice ledthe -.-omen s team
1tlve team to gr�uat10n. but lhe quality of thow
with several suong mttu. -.Me the
contrlbu, 1e1umin9 will provide a suong nucleus
met1 wefe paced by the performonces
of John Pigott, Gerry Cody. Brendan
m Cun�. 101 the 1eam
McDooough, and rookle John Locke
Coach Joe Wolsh also did a fine Job
and Rob Founce
r. nnlsh� In brlfl{ling together the women and
1, butdon't men·s cross country teams He had
Suffolk".s men's golf learn al.so
:,u. Coach several main contributors from
brought pnde to the.,Jnive1sl1y with
IOl'dlnalor\ previous seasons. ,md 1hey workEt_d the11 COJ\Sl,tent play ind sporuman
• with this together with the rookie runners to ship. porticipating In the Little Four

round the Biff

uest for a
lea. I went
iom·s rally

""°"'"'

,St.
,ralseeye
�lssue that
terage It
1960, our
'resident,
lna se<:ret
dNl with
So, at the rally, I spoke to seve,al
� that the
l\merkan wpporters of both the Bush ump aOO
�s - long the Contra911te l\ctlon Team's camp,
an to be and what I heard has led me to lhe'con
ny Corter, cluslon lhal thb lssot could elthel keep
;aotiate for George Bush out ol the While House.
rclea_se of or, be grounds for his future
:nera1con• Impeachment.
The bolster� throng b11ndished
:arter bod
.he would signs that reod HOid Bush Steal the
1980 Election by Delil'yiflg the HOSlage
1ges from Release," "Bush/Khomelnl,H and the
. COl\tract old favorite. HWhe,e Was George'?",
!)'eWltness which has suddenly acqul1ed new
lonnegger meaning.
Susan McLucas. spokespuson ror
s tonight,
� former the COl'llrogate l\ction TMm ¥C>ad the
arter him• general opinion ol the proteltl!f'S, HWe
(COl'ltrwgote l\ctlon Team) want this in
Yelllg,ated before it's too late,- she said.
-11 George Bush is elected. he's 90ing
iolingwith to be Impeached. and we don't 1hink
that"ll .be too good ro, ou1 oountry.
release of
chose to She led the crowd through chants. such
(Ou know, as HGeorge Bush. what's the deal.
J-Sadr ha5 whose election did you st1!4lr Pelfllons
,Ung that were circulated, the goal being to get
an Investigation Initiated.

.,,, ......
'""""""
""''"°"'
,...,,,,.,.
"""
'""

The rally featured talks by David
time. the McMJchael, fonT!ef CIA operative, who
le results left the CL\, ditllhaloned by the
ave never Reagan admlniMratlon"s covert ac
a about tlvltles. and former U.S. Represeritatlve
ustedthat Tom Gallagher, who 1111d-1 don't come
11 records before you witfl 11nswers. I come hen:
truth be because we have questions of such an
1

c

e

>rted thal ����: ���� · =,.,� :�::: �o:��
tr Rea;an . policy )lperienc:e goes, George Bush,
e
re,ldenllal
who cl11lms to have the 'experience."

Short Stories • Poems • Essays
Black & White Artwor1< • Black & White Photographs
For thl• year's •Ingle l••ue.

Deadline: Wednesday, ·November 23, 1988 at 1 :00 p.m.
Please place submissions In Venture Mailbox In English
Department (Fenton 203). or In Venture Mailbox in 1he
Student Acliv1ti�s Olhce in the Ridgeway Building.

1

Representauves from ovCr 40 01::ganlzaUons wlll t;e
available to discuss speclllc Job openings. answer
quesUons. and act as career resources.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

DON'T MISS OUTIII

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

Career Week

LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD!!

The ways in which students may do this are:

Fresh/Soph•Spe.cial Leadership Training

Meeting - 11/2 In Ridgeway Lounge at 5 p.m.
Public Relations - 11/3 at 1 :30 in S921
Committee on Constitutional Revision -

"§et.s the.grade of F FCH fraud. for false

pays my way through college. Once I
graduate, I fttl the candidate who wlll
beM serve my Interests wUI be George
Bush.- This Is what I picture Dan
Quayle 10 have been like In college.

�-

Bush/Quayle plcketef Dan Sullivan
claimed that -. . . the charges are base
less.-When t began to liM the people
who have gone on the record with in•
formation, he uid ihafs a goodques
tion. Well, , . - I stood, walling for an
answer lhat never came.

The closest the Bush wpporters I
spoke to came to refuting the dalrns
was when Steve Del\ngells. the mo.sl
Intelligent Republlcon (o,cyrnoron1) I
saw there said, �Oanlel Inouye, the
chairman of the Iran-Cont ra Comml.s•
sion. said that the dalms were un•
founded.- Most of the other Bush/'
Quayle boolters I t.alked lo ranged
from cryptic to ridiculous.
They were an unmannerly group u
well. shouting -Commies Go Home.
and screaming -Boring . . . - during
Mc:Michaet's speech. Stereo speakl!f'S
in the wi� ol BuslvQuayle blasted
pil't rlotlc music throughout the
sptte:hes. in order lo drown them out.
Kin1:I of like the Bush campaign Itself
- crude, but effective.
When I osked Bush wpporter Joe
Bruno about his lrrclevant downright
doltish "Where Wu Ted?- sign, he
replied. , dOl'l't know. It WU just lying
there. I Just pkked it up.- Oh.
I questioned Bush supponer (I r9l1y
flOO myself llklng that upr-esslon...)
Mark Lakls about his "College Students
H
for Bu.sh sign, well, I actually accused
him of being a sellout to an l\dmln\s-
tratlon that would continue to hack
away Financ:lal Aid. To this, his serisl•
tive, caring answer was, -My opinion
comes from a well-to-do famlly, who

Thursday, November 3, 1988
6:00-J 8:00 p.m.
Sawyer Cafeteria

October 31 - November 4
for more ,nfo,mation contact:

CAREER SERVICES & COOPERATIVE EDUCATION
573-.8480

MONDA�, OCTOB ER 31
Finance :-- 1 1/26 at 11:00 in the Ridgeway Bldg. C•rHr

STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
DEADLINE NOVEMBER 4TH

hood. for felony. for failure. and for
..
·
Oasco . . .
Protester Vincent Graci fttls the
time Is rl� fOf action. •'Theff'1 enough
evidence lo Wil\rril\nt an investlgotlon...
but the administration has tailed to do

CAREER/JOB FAIR -

This Is ,-our one and only chance. Don't P••• It upl

2) Committee Meetings

IN

\

Literary M agazine

1) Come to SGA Meeting. We meet every
Tuesday at 1 :00 in S423.

APPLICATIONS AVAI LABLE

·eo.

'"'""·

The womens basketball team.
coac:hed by Joe Walsh imd Doreen
Matta. wlll be led by Cil\ptains Meg
Leary 1md Jocqule Walcott The team
l�
9"meS at the Cam
�
:e M�
The men's baskelball team, led by
Co-capuuns BIii Fenton .tnd Dan
Ol'ieill. ,s coac:hed by James Nelson
They. too. play their home �mH at
the Cclmbrldge YMCI\
Tri-coptoms J.P. Guiloui. Russ Rosa.
and Riek Piraclnl ioke the men's ice
hockey team Into oction. Thi! skaten
play their home games ot Wolter
Brown Arena. Boston.
Thu.s it looks to be onother-fun,fllled
winter, brought to us counesy of the
Sullolk l\thletes

WHO 'S WHO

candidate can't nile oul the charges.
..
M.Y .suspicion is that Ifs not 1nie," he
said. -0o 1he other hand, rm not confi•
°
dent that ll s not.Keeping this In mlOO: think bac:k lo
Reagan's inauguration in
The
hostages, were re,,lea.sed 15 minw!s
afle, he was tworn In. You am now
stop reading fo, o few moments. In
H
CHder to hum the -rwi11ght Zooe

VENTU RE
. Now Accepting .

Tourna111en1,
But with the losl of the Warm weathe1
behind us now, we can take 1he cold
weather in stride and look l0Na1d lo
another excillt19 winte,. en}oylng the
thrUllng moments brought lo us by the
women's and men·s basketball te4ms
and the fTl(!f"I s ice hockey learns.

:hool. lhe
>eentrain•
de 10 lhe
earn. men
.earns. the
earn have
:rs1ty with
are hearty
ndcon.sis

l'a.gc 8r The &/folk .kHu'MI. October 3 1, 1 988.

or

Michael Goeu, Young l\meriams
for Freedom sakt '"The left.wing Intel•
lect amates me. Where do they come
up with thls? When I s,ec a committtt,
11111 lnvatlgation, some substana:, then
l"ll be Mtlsfied.-

/U time rolled on. It got appredabty
colder. On the Bush side, • group
hard<Of"e jerks were all that fffl'IDined:
on the opposing skle, the·,anks had
11110 thinned. and things had lowefflt to
the point where mmeone In a Bush
mask WU giving a very Insulting
speech that I wouldn't-, wish on
George Bush. So I gntbbed a slightly
stale bagel, made a dOl'llltlon to the
Contragale Action Teem (P.O. Box
2151, Cambridge, MA 02130• .547•
1912) and left. happ)' In lbe knowJedge
that I contributed to a wonhy caUM":,
and that I could slip by the deadline for
anolher week.
But rnyhapplnes.s was !OOfl �
by a feeling o fsadnea. as my thoughts
turned toward Nov. 8, aOO the llkely
contlnua1lon of the .status quo.

or

11l� at 11 :30 in SGA Office (Ridgeway)

�re .

e

����;;�:·!�� � c::�:
SeMce�Cooper;i1ive Eduation JU.ff.

SPACIOUS CONDOMINIJJM
FOR SALE
A great location and over 1600 square feet
combine to make this two-bedroom unit a
great investment. Add an entertainment-sized
living roo!)1 , eat-in kitchen and sep. study area
to complete this wonduful home.

Offered at: $285,000
Call: EILEEN LOGAN
266-4430
Hunneman & Company
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The Can Drive Sponsored by Student Services
will take place on Nov. 1 6 & 1 7 in the Sawyer e:',���1
Cafe. Help us give cans of hearty food to those •
who are less fortunate. Thanks.
•
Any suggestions or concerns about how the
SGA may botter serve the Students feel free to
contact the O � budsperson Alison Reynolds
Mon . , Wed., Fri. from 1 1 -1 2 p.m. at 573-8322

WEDNES DAY, �EMBER 2

••lun lrNtf•1r/Ope,i ouw Co1t'N'n ;,,
Cri•i,wl JuJtitt
H
11:00 - 1 2:SO p.m. _ s.wye, 921
�.��';;��-og,�_ lO Ashbunon
•
�ce
Come
liP'I bre,lkl,ltt fe,1turi11g Spe•ker, representing;
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luws 'for Minority �ssiotwls

1:00- l:l0 p.m� S.wrer 411
in
b
':� jo
�!'!.me
Spe�kers:
•
°
Artis.
S
Dir�or Minorily
• Bl'l.an Cree�. t.eg;,l,1,tiveAide toStile
• hi!?'
Aff�rs, Suffolk Un!vers1ty
SenitOI fritKls Doris
• Ned AnderlOll. Direc1e,,, lwneu &
• Chris Hill. Accoun1 becutM.
• Sme (mployme.nt Coll.lbor11ive
Ulbot A(l;vertising

'?'

CAUEI/JOB FAIR
Out•fl!ff4rcltin, rite Competition
&.-00 - 1:00 p.m� Siwye, Cileie,
...
t6 Win Jobs
Rep1eu,nwivfl kom ewe, 40 Ol'pn,zil•
1 ;00 - l:l0 p.m� s.wye, l.ibriry.
1ionswillbe•�l.able1o di�!o)u1pecilicjob
Reference Ouk ·
Mulmlze job opportunities by leitning openin&J. •niw-e, que.iioru •od oKI u .a
how to lfil!illCh O)ffll)i.ny, Industry •nd job Ufffr resou,ce. OON"T MISS OUT.
inforrmliofl.

· FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4

M•rhtl"I C.l'ffl'I
6:00- 7:10 i,.m.
C.t'Hn in liolorr & CltemJJl,y
Sawyer Sll
11:00- t l 50 p.m.• MutKe Conle,enu!
:
A panel IOI' ll'Wlletlng profenlomls will Room, Arche,
discvfJ their p,arikul.lr fflilrbCing discipline Spe•kers:
• �efl
i.nd �r pe1SO,W Ori!!" IHdef.
• Oupon1

,...

